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.WANTED REAL ESTATE.

.WANT party to Join a Portland syndicate
developing largo tract of land In Eastern
Oregon; ample water for Irrigation; an
unusual opportunity. D 116, Oregonian.

WANTED. RESIDENCE.
AS PART PAYMENT FOR

25 acres fruit ranch, fronting on South
"Umpqua River. AVz miles from Rose-bur- g.

7 acres in bearing fruit; price $7500,
"worth more money.

GRUSS1 & ZADOW.
317 Board ol Trade Bids-- . 4th and Oak.

!WE have a cash customer who wants a
1 or tract, near Portland, some
improvements preferred, where fare is not
over cents; owners only. p 124, n.

WILL pay CASH for one or two lots in or
near Montavilia if price is right; give
full particulars, price and location. C

- 124. Oregonian.
WANTED Two adjoining lots at $400 a

piece: nothing but a good buv considered.
F FUCHS. 221, Morrison St.

"WANTED 4 block for bungalow; must be
reasonable; near car. Phone C 1678.

WANTED TIMBER LAXD9.
TIMBER lands wanted. C. J. McCracken.

304 McKay bldg.

FOR SALE.
Horses. Vehicles and Harness.

FOR SALE The handsomest. best-bre- d

stallion in the Northwest, being by a son
of the great Robert McGregor, his first
dam by Pancoast. the sire of Prodigal,
Patron, etc., second dam by Dictator, third
dam bv Mambrino time. This' horse car-
ries the best blood of Robert McGregor,
Pancoast and Dictator with the right sort
of Mambrino Chief crosses, he is a good
individual and a promising sire; very gen-
tle for the most timid person to drive,
can trot in 2:18 with little work, and is
handsome enough to win in the show
ring. This horse is being sold for the rea-
son that we have no place to keep him in
the city. He can be bought on easy pay-
ments or wili exchange for real estate.
Kramer's New York Stable, 13th and Al-
der sts.

'WHY buy second-han- d vehicles when you
can set a new one from an
wholesale house, 44 years in Oregon, at
almost tne same cci;r we are iuwicu
outside the high-re- nt district, own our
"building, and can make the price. Ex-
clusive agents for the old reliable line of
Michigan Buggy Co. fine vehicles, dellv- -
ery wagons, top buggies, runabouts and
farm wagons. Be sure and see us before
you buy. It may save you money.

R. M. WADE & CO..
322 Hawthorne ave., bet. East 1st and 2d.

MULES MULES MULES.
We are now located at the Portland

Union Stoekvards.
We have on hand a good stock of mules

weighing from 1200 to 1400 lbs. that are
nrst-cla- ss in every particular; our prices
are in line with the times. Come and see
us and we will convince you.
IHi, MURPHY HORSE MULE CO.,

. . Yv'oodlavvn 2400. .

1 BLACK gelding, 7 years old. 16 hands
high, weighs about 1175 to 1200 lbs., thor-
oughly broke to ride and drive and
guaranteed sound and kind. This horse
is the property of a lady that is leaving
the city. Kramer's New York Stables, 10th
and Alder sts. ; .

BLACK gelding, 16 hands high; 5 years old,
weigh 1200 lbs., sound and very gentle to
ride and drive; can road 12 miles an
hour, fine rubber-tir- e buggy and nearly
new handmade harness; trial given to re-
sponsible party. Kramer's New York Sta- -
bies. 15th and Alder sts.

JOR SALE Horses, harness and wagons.
Remember, we sell guaranteed horses and
mares. If not as represented they can be
returned. We also have on band several
cellvery. farm, vegetable and .milk wagons
lor sale. Hawthorne-av- e Stables, 420
Hawthorne ave.

GENTLE horse that a woman can ride or
drive; also buggy anil harness. Inquire Rob-
erts) Bros., 3d and Morrison.

MISSOURI MULES FOR SALE.
100 head, 1200 to 1000 lbs., suitable for

railroad, logging and farm work. Mules
at Freedman Bros.' barn, comer 13th and
Overton sts. Address Sparks AV. Wlggin-- .
ton. Imperial Hotel.

$150 BUYS TEAM AND HARNESS.
Team. wt. 2350 lbs., are good workersevery way, harness Is nearly new, with

breeching. Call 433 N. 26th St., insidegate.
SOL G.. the best saddle horse in

the city; 5 years old and steady for man
or timid woman to ride; he will drive.Kramer s New York Stables, 10th and Al-
der sts.

J124 TAKES good, steady team of ponies,
good harness and wagon; leaving city;
must sell. 83U E. 26th St. Woodstock car
to Powell st.. then south three blocks.

HAMBLETONIAN standard-bre- d driver, age
5. weight 1150, .sound, city broke; alsosingle harness and buggy. Phone Tabor
2270.

JUG team draft horses, weighs 2000 lbs.,good pullers and fat. taken on debt, use-
less to owner. Price $25. Call quick,
433 N. 20th. Inside gate.

.YOUR choice, four horses. $75 each; allgood color and weigh over 11O0 each; gtjod
workers orride. Call 433 N. 20th st.

1'OR SALE One team heavy workhorses;good condition. Oregon & Washington
Lumber Co.. Main 2103.

HUBERT HALL'S STABLES, 380 Front stlivery business, rigs, hordes, harness. wa.
onar for sale or rent. Main 22U8.

A. NICE young saddle horse, 6 years old,and city broke. Phone Tabor 1646. Ad-dre- ss

47th and Hawthorne ave.
GOOD, true, 2600-l- team lor sale cheap.

33 E. 53d st.. X.
1'OH SALE cheap, very good horse andbuggy. F. H. Anderson. 41 4th st.
FOR SALE Driving and saddle mare;' city

broke. Phono Tabor 1015.
GOOD, sound, gentle work horse, weight 1450

PASTURE for rent near Portland. 33a
Sherlock bids.

Automobiles.
HERE ARE A FEW SNAPS IN USED

AUTOMOBILES.
1009 Chalmers-Detro- it "40" roadster,

"with Presto-lit- e tank, Warner speedometer
and top; fine condition; only $1500.

1009 Oldsmoblle touring car, top, hood,glass front, speedometer. Presto-lit- e tank,slip covers; all yours for $1500.
1909 Cadillac touring car, fully equipped,car is in good condition and an elegantbuy at $1250.
1908 model "G" Cadillac, touring car, adandy car all the way through, $1000.
Babcock electric victoria, never beenrun a mile; price complete $1250.

COVEY MOTOR CAR CO.,
7th and Couch sts.

ETUDEBAKER Al'TOMOBILi? Trade or
cash a $3300 and touring carfor $1800 cash, or will take part prop-erty and $500 or SHOO cash. Price ofproperty must be right; city property pre-
ferred: car in fine shape, has top andglaas front. Phone C 2746.

AUTO BARGAINS.
A few exceptional bargains in both tour- -lng and runabout automobiles, if you are

In the market for a car, spare some timeto investigate this lot.
PACIFIC AUTO CO..

2fi6 11th St,, cor. Jefferson.
PIERCE ARROW. seven-passeng- car,

fully equipped; car has been thoroughly
overhauled, new tires, and Is In first-cla- ss

condition; will make terms; might
take some real estate.
THE AMES MERCANTILE AGENCY,

418 ADincton Bldg.
WANTED By Y. M. C. A. AutomobileSchool, automobiles to repair; no chargesexcept for parts furnished; references asto the efficiency of work turned out by

school on application. Phone EducationalDirector, A 6561. Private Exchange 65 or
cal lats hop. 1 80 Chapman st.

roadster; good car for sales-man; glass front; top.
SNAP.

A 556.1, Main 37TS.
504 Washington.

iWANTED Partner for new and second-han- d

automobile business established and pay-
ing big business; stand closest Investiga-
tion; small capital required. V 209, Ore- -
sronian.

60-- P. Thomas Flyer, in
good condition; Jut the car for stage line
or livery; $15uo cash or Installments. West-er- n

Auto Co.. 531 Alder st.
MAXWELL JR.. 1H00 model; good as new;

$."iOO cash or terms. Address W 205, Ore- -
gonian.

1910 MOTORCYCLE in perf7ct condition .
cheap for cash. It 121, Oregonian.

FOR SALE cheap. 1909 model White
Bteamer.CalI mom 321 Lumbermens bldg.

11an o. Organs and Musical 'instrTrmenta.
FOR SALE Beautiful new piano, .Justbought a few months ago; dirt cheap at

$175. but no reasonable offer refused; needraonpy; no fakers or dealers need answer.
Lamer. 309 Jefferson.

WILL pay cash for self-playi- piano. In-
side attachment. Main 1090 or address
y 122. Oregnnian.

Birds, Dors and Pet Stock.
SPITZ dogs for pale, corner Moreo ave and

Woodbind Came Park. Take Mt. Scott
car.

GREAT Dane puppies, pedigreed, 2 months.
151 North 6th st. ,

FOR SALE.
Hlce us. n rove.

FLATS.
PAYS 14 PER CENT NET.

East 0th street, near Burnside. F
corner lot. Income 14 per cent;prlce
$1S,000: terms.

GODDARD & WIEDRICK.
243 Stark St.

FOR SALE.
One fine Jersey bull, out of

the Ladd herd; is a very sure breeder;
also a splendid, full-bloo- d Jersey cow, will
be fresh inside of week; price $100 for
the two. $50 for either. P. L. Kennedy,
Woodburn. p r. .

TALKING-MACHIN- E business is lucrative
and pleasant; we have three locations in
thriving, rapidly growing towns where
bulneds-like- wideawake young man or
woman with limited capital can become
successful. Apply Publicity Department,
.wholesale bldg., Kilers Piano House.

GASOLINE WOOD SAW.
First-clas- s condition, P. engine, 3

extra saws, big gasoline tank; engine cov-
ered; worth new $40O; need money; will
sell $175. fc122. OreKonlan. .

FOR SALE Grading outfit, 11 horee9, three
wheelers, three fresnos, 1 plow, shovels and
other equipment, yee owner, working

or address R. J. Potter. Ib2 East
23d. Tel. East 3732.

THE Northwest Typewriter Company, 222
Abington bldg. Phone M. 8s70. is the
only company selling strictly factory

typewriters; prices $10 to $05.
FOR SALE SO-- ft launch. 50-- P.; good

lines and good construction; built lastear; will carry heavy load; bargain.
J'Cone Marshall 1025. t16 Electric bldg.

SAFES NEW AND SECOND-HAN-

All sizes; low prices; easy terms.'
PORTLAND SAFE COMPANY. 87 5th St.

DAIRYMEN. ATTENTION.
About 4o tons of hay near city, at a aa

rlflce. Room 2Qtt Board of Trade bldg.
BLICKENSDERFER TYPEWRITERS, $45.

$59. Ask for catalog. Hebullts $15 up. N.
M. Hayter Co.. txj 5th st. Main 6529.

FOR 6ALG Showcase. wallcases, counters,'
cheap. No. 222 Grand ave. Phone East 636.

$105 PIANO check to be sold very rea-
sonable. Apply Hedd & Bates' drug
store. Lownsdale and Washington.

STOCK of decorations, novelties. Jewelry, re-
turn balls, canes, pennants, etc 472
Washington St.

WELL-EQUIPPE- D printing plant; owner
has another business. Bates, 420 Morri-
son st.

PONY cylinder press, Bates. 420 Morrison
stree t.

FOR SALE Fresh Jersey cow, bargain.. 1179
Gladstone. Woodstock cars. .

$45 TAKES new launch hull; be quick; a
bargain. PhoneSellwood1015.

BEST fir cordwood $5.60. delivered.
Multnomah Fuel Co. Both phones.

TYPEWRITER BARGAINS.
231 Stark St. Main 1407.

NOTES and mortgages bought and sold. Na-
tional Credit Ass'n. 601 Worcester bldg.

VULCAN gas range and water heater. Good
conditions 466 East Burnside street.

600 BUSINES CARDS $1 if you bring thts ad.
Rose City Printery. 192K, 3d, near Taylor,

VIOLINS, banjos, mandolins, guitars at half
regular pripes. Uncle Myers, 71 6th st.

SHOW CASKS. new and second-han- d. 313
Everett, cor. 6th. Ateo fixtures.

W Ay TED MlaCKLLAyEOUS.
WANTED CLOTHING.

Highest price paid for men's cast-o- ff

clothing and shoes. The Globe Second-
hand store. 290 First. Main 208U. We alsobuy ladles' clothing.

WANTED Men's cast-o- ff clothing and shoes;
we also buy household furnishings; highest
prices paid. Call at the "Fair Deal," 02
N. 3d et. Main 9272.

SELL your secoad-han- d furniture to the Ford
Auction Co. or you'll get less. Phones: A
2415; Main 8951.

SPOT cash paid for your furniture; prompt
attention always given. Phone East 1067.

WANTED Motlon-picrur- e machine; gas out-
fit, films. 52614 Wash. Phone Main 6458.

HELP WAKTKI) MALE.
WANTED at once, good, steady harness-make- r;

good wages and steady work toa good man; will sell part interest in tho
business to a responsible party. Sunnyside
Harness Co.. Sunuyslde. Wash.

WANTED By wholesale house; young man,
must be good at figures and able to oper-
ate typewriter. Apply in own handwrit-ing, giving age, experience and reference.
W 210, Oregonlan.

BOY FOR DELICATESSEN
About 16 years of age, with experience-Appl- y

to
OLDS. WORTMAN & K ING.

RELIABLE business man wants brightyoung man as partner, to oversee help,
answer phone calls, etc. Pays $25 a week
from start. Call417Board otTrade

THOROUGH machinist, capable of estimat-ing and superintending in general machineshop; man who eould take a financial
interest preferred. E 123. Oregonian.

WORK for a few first-clas- s heading bosses
in aqueduct tunnel, Yorktown Heights,
Westchester County, New York. John

. Mc.ran.
WANTED Partner in real estate business;

also have an opening in automobile line;
experience unnecessary; small capital re-
quired. Call 326 ij Washington st., room
417.

PRACTICAL printer foT Eastern Oregon
town, capable of turning out neat job
work: steady Job for right man. State
"wages and experience. Address Box 81,
Echo. Oregon.

BIG clearance sale of men's fine clothing
now proceeding at the Knew Sample Suit
Shop, room 315 Oregonian bldg. Jlmmie
Dunn, mgr.

EXPERIENCED coal mining engineer to
take charge of lignite coal mine; onlycompetent man of proven ability needapply. Address F 123, pregoulan.

ENERGETIC boy for office and collecting;
good opportunity, permanent position; giveparticulars, phone number. D l-- o, Orego- -
n lau.

WANTED 'Bright young boy to work in
wholesale house. Address in own hand-
writing, stating age, wages, etc. X. 201,Oregonian.

BOOKKEEPER WANTED.
Good bookkeeper wanted for retail house.' Apply, giving age and experience. w

20'.'. Oregonian.
YOUNG MEN wanted to prepare for railway

mall clerks. postoffiee clerks, carriers, eto.
Write or call for Book 30. it's free, Pacltio
States School, McKay bldg.. Portland. Or.

WANTED Careful man to help In store;
will pay good, salary and share of profits;
small investment required: fully secured.Particulars 248 Stark st.

WANTED Druggist, doctor, dentist and drygoods man, milliner. Jeweler and barber,to locate in new building. Apply at 1300Belmont st. Phone Tabor 237.
$18 TO $35 week few months only learning;

situations guaranteed-- Watchmaklng-ia- -
gravlngSchool. Box 182. Ashland, Or.

DENTIST First-clas- s operator; good "sal-
ary, permanent position. Electro DentalParlors. Tacoma. Washington.

STRONG boy to work on small farm, nearMilwaukle; good home, small wages; stateage and references. D 117. Oregonian.
FIRST-CLAS- S machinist wanted, permanent

position, good wages. United Metal TradesAssociation, 222 Com'l Clu b bldg.
WANTED First-clas- s automobile repairman. Apply Maxwell Agency, 534 Al- -

derst.
AN elderly man to assist with invalid; apermanent home to right party. 146

Grabs st.
BOY to run elevator, and young man towork In bar, Nortonia Hotel. See atew- -

ardbetween9and 12.
BOY about 16 years of age wanted foroffice work and as messenger. F 123 'Oregonian.
WANTED A good, sober man to groom

horses. Kramer's New York Club Stables,
15th and, Alder sts.

WANTED Clerk with experience la
references. 293 1st st.

LEARN driving automobile, day or evening.
32C4 Washington, room 416. Main 5381.

BOYS, over 16. with wheels. 12si4 2d st.room 9.

MEN for factory near Portland ; marriedmen preferred. 339 Sherlock bldg.
WANTED Assistant in ice cream depart-

ment. 1694th;
BAKER'S HELPER Address Box 355,

Elma. Wash.
WANTED A- -l sash maker. Address Med-for- d

Sash & Door Co.. Medford. Or.
WANT competent moving-pictur- e operator,

city, salary $30 weekly. R 117. Oregonlan.
RELIABLE man for night work, 7 to 11

o'clock. 167 4th.
BLACKSMITH helper wanted. Call 222

Commercial Club bldg.
BOTTLER wanted at Mt Hood Soda Works.

050 2d st.
NEWS AGENTS for railroad news service.

Barkalow Bros.. 320 Johnson st.
A MAN to contract digging drainage ditch;

no rock. 171 H 2d st.
ONE experienced pan washer; $10 per week.

Peerless Cafeteria. 104 5th.
ONE first-cla- ss waiter, one dishwasher. Ap-

ply 141 N. 6th at.
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HELP WAN" TED MALE.

WANTED SALESMEN TO JOIN AN OR-

GANIZED SALES FORCE THAT HAS

PROVEN ABIG SUCCESS: REQUIRE-

MENTS ESSENTIAL ARE ENERGY.

ABILITY AND HONESTY FOR SUCH

MEN COMPENSATION IS UNLIMITED,

POSITION PERMANENT. PROMOTION

POSITIVE. IF YOU ARE AMBITIOUS,

THIS IS A RARE OPPORTUNITY. CALL

TODAY. 8:30 A. M. THE SPANTON CO,

269 OAK ST. ASK FOR MR. HICKEY. '

6 MEN WANTED.
6 MEN WANTED.
6 MEN WANTED.

STEADY JOB ALL YEAR.
STEADY JOB ALL YEAR.
STEADY JOB ALL YEAR.

Eaglecrest Orchards, near Salem.
Kaglecrest Ol ebaras. near Salem.
EueKcrcst Orchards, near Salem.

For Information, apply to
J. O. KOUNTHEB.

US 'A Third St.
Up stairs.

WANTED Able-bodi- men for the U. S.
Marine Corps, between the ages of 19 and
35; must be native born or have first papers;
monthly pay $15 to $69; additional com-
pensation possible; food, clothing, quarters

. and medical attendance free; after 30 years'
service can rotire with 75 per cent of pay
and allowances; service on board ship and
ashore In all parts of the wcr'd. Apply at
Breeden bldg., 3d and Washington sts.,
Portland. Or.

MEN WANTED, age 18 to 35. for firemen,
$100 monthly, and brakemen $80, on nearby
railroads; experience unnecessary ; no strike;
promotion to engineers, conductors; raiiroad
employing headquarters, over 500 men sent
to positions monthly; state age; send stamp.
Railway Association, care Oregonian.

10,000 POSITIONS for graduates last year;
men and women to learn barber trade in
S weeks, help to socure promotion; gradu-
ates earn from $15 to $25 weekly; expert
Instructors; tools free; write for catal-ogues. Mohler System of Colleges, 35
North 4th sL. Fortiaad. Or.

5Ci MEN wanted to buy high-grad- e sample
?ults at less than wholesale txist; regular

$18 to $22.5o values, $11: regular $25 values,
$13.50; regular $30 to $35 values,. $18; office
rent $3o a month) and no expense is theanswer to how does he do it? Jlmmie Dunn,
room 315 Oregonlan bldg.

OUR motion-pictur- e operators department,
the best on the Coast; competent Instruc-tors, teach in two weeks; make men com-
petent for position; we have applicationsdaily for operators: pays $25 to $35 week-
ly. Pacific Amusement Exchange, Mar-niia- m

bldg. .

T M. C. A. The friend of the young man
and stranger; hearty welcome and good
counsel are yours without cost. Constant
demand for men who can do something
well. Special employment membership as-
sures employment. Investigate before you
Invest. .

WANTED Men and boys at Los Angeles:no expense for instruction; learn automo-biles, electiiaity, plumbing, bricklaying
trade In months instead of years; study half
and work half time; catalogue free; UnitedTrade School Contracting Co., Los Angeles.

WE want salesmen for city property, farmsand acreage. A good chance tor the rightmen, who will put effort and attentioninto our proposition selling real estate oncontract. Call 404 Couch bldg. after 9
A. M.

WANTED A sheet iron stove-make- r, steady
" i m uaim ciovp UIHB, DD HUUU St.

GOOD boy wanted. Apply Lowengart & Co.

..HELP WANTED MALE OK FEMALE.
LADIES, gentlemen and children to learnthe new process; will teach anyone intwo hours to paint any portrait, landscape,

flowers any size, in oil colors; chemicalprocess; free demonstration daily. Studio
3Va N. Third St.. room25.

GOVERNMENT employes wanted. Write forPortland examination schedule. FranklinInstitute Dept. 240R. Rochester. N. Y.
WANTED Motion-pictur- e operator for Daw- -.

son; $50 weekly. R 115, Oregonlan.
BEST thing in the city for a good, livecanvasser. Call room 23 Raleigh bldg.
fiaa. TK.A'CHERS' AwBNCY otters good

positions to A- -l instructors. 611 Swetland.

..HELP WANTE D FEM A LE.
EXPERIENCED maid for children; musthave city references. 695 Davis st. Mrs.

kj. yi. smitn.
OIHL for general housework; good wages;

willing to go to beach. 505 East 15th st.North.
Vv ANTED Girl for general housework,

family of three adults; no washing; goodwages. Apply 721 Johnson st.
WOMAN for cooking and general house-

work, small family adults; country place,near city; conveniences, yard. 194 1st st.
YOUNG saleslady wanted, one who can talkGerman preferred. call between 6 and 7

P. M. 818-82- 0 Union ave. North.
WANTED Girl to assist with housework

and care of children at the beach; smallfamily; good wages, phone. East 38.
WANTED Body lroner, starcher and hand-wash- er

at U. S. Laundry, Grand ave. andEast Yamhill.
GIRL for general housework, 3 in family.

Phone Woodlawn 1301 or call 729 Gan-tenbe- ln

ave.
WANTED Experienced chambermaid.

Call room 307 Hotel Seward, Tenth and
AlderstS;

GIRLS for packing and labeling in man-
ufacturing department. Apply Wadhams
& Kerr Bros., 4th and. Hoy t sts.

WANTED Girl for general housework;Finnish, Swedish or Norwegian preferred.
Evenings free. Apply 381 10th st.

GOOD girl for general housework; go to
- beach for month. Call 330 Park st.

JAPANESE girl for general housework.
Call 330Parkst.

WANTED Waitress; Thompson's Restaur-an- t,

1444th st.
WANTED Girl for eyelet machine. MU

Hood factory. 233 Couch.
WANTED Experienced overall operators.

Mt. Hood factory. 233 Couch.
WANTED Girls to make shirts. Mt Hoodfactory. 233 coucn.
WANTED First-clas- s salesladies from the

East preferred. H. B. Litt. 3ol Wash. St.
COMPANION and nurse to elderly lady.

some light housework. J 123. Oregonian.
GIRL to assist general housework. 186 N.

17thst.
WANTED Girl for general housework, 260

Grand ave., N., cor. Multnomah.
GIRL to assist general housework. Apply

315 E. 16th, North., cor. Halsey.
EXPERIENCED pressers on lady's garments.

Vienna Dye Works. 226 3d st.
GIRL or woman for general housework;

nmnll famllv and house. Wnnrllan-- fia

HELP wanted. Union Laundry Co., 2d and
Columbia.

BOOKKEEPING Private lessons, 3 nights
$5 per mo. 661 Belmont. East 14S4.

A GIRL for cooking and general housework.
Main 4152.

GIRLS wanted. Western Mantle Co., 23
Front st.

WAITRESS wanted. Stein's Restaurant. 122
14th st.

GIRL wanted, good wages and good home.
410 E. 11th st.. near Hancock.

ELDERLY lady wants girl for general house-wor- k.

54" 7th,
TWO experienced waitresses. Call after 10

A. M. Hong Kong Cafe, 107 a 6 1 h st.
WAITRESS wanted for Crystal Cafe, 2S2

Russell. Phone East 4833.
WANTED Mangle help. Columbia Laun-dr- y.

Tabor 10 or B 1512.
WANTED Experienced short-hou- r wait- -

resses at Woman's Exchange. ISO 5th st.
WANTED Girl for general housework; two

in family.- - Call mornings. 7S7 Lovejoy.
GOOD girl tor general housework, small

family. Tabor Sdo. 1187 East Yamhill st.
WANTED Clever, smart office woman and

stenographer. Address P. O. Box 317.

EXPERIENCED waitress at Castilian, 427
Wash. St.. after 11 A. M.

HOUSEKEEPERS, cook, second girls. St.
Louis Agency. 303H Wash. Main 2039.

WANTED Woman for kitchen work. 21 E.
7th St;

GOOD girl for general housework to go to
the beach: two children. 733 E. Ankeny.

t

REFINED woman to care for home; no cook-In- g.

699 Lovejoy. Call mornings.
WANTED First-cl- a laundress for hand

laundry at 403 Jefferson st.
WANTED Lady to do family washing at the

house. 168 12th et.
LADY pressor wanted; experience unnnec-sar- y.

Portland Cleaning Co.. 4S6t. Wash.
STENOGRAPHER wanted. Apply 814 Lewis

bldg.. 1 p. M.
GIRL for general housework; good . wages.

CalI867Lovejoy:
WANTED Girl to sell tickets in nlckel- -

odeon. 103 N. 3d st.
WANTED Experienced waitress, young

lady preferred. Dad's Restaurant. Kenton.
GIRL for general housework, small family.

657 Schuyler st., near 19th. Irvington.
WANTED Experienced girl for gen. house-

work. Apply room 201 Oregonian bldg.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

THE GREATER OLDS. WORTMAN si
KING STORES

Need the services of a large number of
experienced saleswomen in the following
departmnts:

GROCERIES. HOSIERY. GLOVES.
MENS' FURNISHINGS. NOVELTIES,

ART NEEDLEWORK.
GIRLS AND YOUNG WOMEN.

16 years of age and over, who wish the
opportunity to enter a business career.

OLDS. WORTMAN KING.

COOKS, $40. $45 and $50.
7 .waitresses, $7 to $S week.
5 waitresses, hotels. $25.
2 clerks, $30 per month and $( per

"week.
Dishwashers. $6 to $7.
Kitchen helpers. $20 to $25.
General housework, $20 to $40.
Other good positions.. '

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO..
Ladles' Dept. 20.1 V4 Morrison.

WANTED Several bright young women to
learn telephone, operating: students paid
$20 per month while learning; a thor-
ough training given each student before
assignment to position: this is an excep-
tional opportunity for such applicants that
qualify. Apply to school principal at our
east office. East Ankeny and 6th sts.. be-
tween 8 A. M. and 5 P. M., week-day- s.

The Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Co.

MAN and wife, (ranch). $00.
Cook hotel. $50.
Chambermaid. 3 and $40.
Girls for confectionery. $30 and board.
Waitress (Springs). $25.
General housework for beach. $30 and

$35.
HANSEN'S LADIES' AGENCY.

. 343 Washington St.. Room 1

YOUNG LADY GRADUATES of high or
grammar schools, 17 years of age and
over will find a good opportunity to en-
ter a business career by applying at once
to

OLDS, WORTMAN & KING.

FURS 6 operators and 5 liners wanted;
must be experienced; good wages, steady
work.

H. I.IEBES & CO..
. 288 Morrison St. -

DRESSMAKERS and tailors; only first-cla- ss

help need apply. H. B. Litt, 351 Wash. st.

WANT ED A reliable trained nurse, or a
competent lady, to take the entire manage-
ment of a small sanitarium ; an unusual
opportunity. Address F. West, Long
.Beach , Waah. .

WANTED Marker and sorter; experienced
good wages and permanent position to
right party.

PACIFIC LAUNDRY CO.,
231 Arthur St.

WANTED A competent art needlework
woman, one to take complete charge of

' art department MacDougall & Southwlck
Co.. Seattle. Address Manager.

YOUNG wonfan as housekeeper to cook aftera m house: no other woman in the
house; steady position, good wages. Apply
41Fifth st.,N., cor.Couch St.

GIRL for general housework, $30,- - permanent
and desirable place for competent person
In family of three. 894 E. Taylor, near
29th st.

WANTED Eight chorus women for roadcompany; must be experienced and good
voices; salary $25. Pacific AmusementExchange. Marquam bldg.

EXPERIENCED ladies' clothes ironers and
experienced girls for starch and mangle
rooms; good wages. Portland Laundry
Co.. 9th and Couch.

WANTED Girl for general housework.
with or without washing; family of four
adults; new house; good wages. M 4744.
lrs. Hall. 782 Hoyt st.

LAUNDRY HELP WANTED.Experienced or inexperienced; bestwages, day. Opera House Laundry,
2d and Everett.

WANTED Good plain cook for general
housework, small family; good wages.
Call 883 East Taylor, corner 29th.

WANTED Girl for general housework, plain
cooking; family of three. Call 47th and
Hancock. Phone East 9V5 or B 6135.

LADY bookkeeper, with hotel experience
preferred. Address Hotel Osburn, Eugene,
Oregon. -

WANTED An experienced second girl,
small family, good wages; references. 434
Park st.

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES' AGENCY.
3264 Washington St., Room 314.

Main SS36 or A 3266.
WANTED Middle-age- d lady to help with

home work and care of children. Address
252 Yamhill st.

WANTED Refined capable woman for re-
sponsible position. Viavl Co., 609 Rothchlld
bldg., th and Washington.

LADY to learn beauty culture. Sanitary Beauty
College, 4o0 to 412 Dekum bldg. Make your-se- lf

independent. .

HANSEN'S LADIES' AGENCY.
843 ft Washington St.. Cor. 7th. Upstairs.

Phone Main 269
WANTED Girl for general housework andlight cooking: good home, good wages.

2S4 Park st.
WANTED A good girl for general house-

work, family of 3; good wages. 305 Ger-llng- er

bldg. Phone Tabor 1093.
GIRLS taught adding machine; good po-

sitions secured.. Call room 303 Wells-Farg- o

bldg.. between 12--

WANTED Neat dining-roo- girl with ex-
perience in confectionery store or dellcat-esse- n.

273 5th.
LESSONS in Shorthand and Typewriting by

expert; $5 a month. 269 14th. Main 3893.
WANT lady to wait on table, 11 until 2.

2tt9Tay lorst.
MAKERS and apprentices; also girls to sew

hats. Apply Lowengart & Co.
WANTED A girl for help In kitchen at

Hotel Baumann. 412 N. 19th.
GIRL for general housework. 372 14th St.

SITUATION WANTED MALE.
fook Reejics aaq C'lorlta '

AN experienced young man stenographer
desires position in city or country; ref-
erences.. B 123.Oregonian.

STENOGRAPHER, experienced, rapid end ac-
curate, desires position; reasonable salary.
Telephone Tabor 629.

Miscellaneous."
SITUATION wanted as foreman finisher;

had 25 years'- experience as foreman on
pianos, furniture and chairs and under-
stand all branches of the trade; best of
references. C' 122, Oregonlan.

AN American man would like position tak-
ing care of private horses and doing
chores: can milk if necessary. Address
W. G. Wood worth, 151 6th St. North.
Olympla Hotel.

COLLECTOR, with 12 years' experience;
reference and bond, wants steady position
with firm; have horse and buggy for
collectln g. M 124. Oregonlan.

SITUATION wanted by agricultural expert,
either with land company or as ranchmanager. Salary secondary consideration
to start. AM 122. Oregonlan.

WANTED Position in circulation or busi-
ness office of newspaper by experienced
young man: can give references. AB
116. Oregonian ;

ATHLETIC young man wishes position of
trust; have filled bonded position 15 years;
watchman preferred. W 207. Oregonian.

COOK Competent, sober, reliable young
man wishes position in hotel or clubhouse;
references. B 121, Oregonian.

GROCERY man, steady, wishes situation out
of town Job preferred; references. F 121,

. Oregonian.
LINOTYPE machinist-operato- r, also com-

positor, desires employment In or near
Portland. Address AB 11 5, Oregonlan.

JAPANESE boy wants work few hours
daily, but not over .7 hours. N 123, n.

COMPETENT church organist seeks en-
gagement; certificate Ass. Board, London,
Eng. G 111. Oregonlan.

JAPANESE boy wants general housework In
private family; references. E 121, Ore- -'

gonlan.
GERMAN-AMERICA- first-cla- ss education,

wants steady employment of any kind. C
123. Oregonlan.

CARPENTER wants house to build or finish,
bv day or contract. AG 116. Oregonian.

JAPANESE Employment Co. will furnish
all help. Main 4659. A 4073. 268 Everett.

BOY 14 wants work. 348 North 23d. Oscar
Saarl.

CHAUFFEUR wishes position at once: 4
years' experience. B 122. Oregonlan.

JAPANESE family cook wants position at
Summer resort. M 9361. 121 N. 1.'.

FIREMAN wants work: good references.
AH 107. Oregonian.

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE.
Bookbeenrrr n:i rnofrrMpaere.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper wants cets of
books to post any time, during the day.
r'borie E. 5558.

EXPERIENCED stenographer desires posl-tio- n;

references. Phone C 27 65.
BEGINNER wants position as stenographer;

salary no object. C 120. Oregonian.
Pi eesinakers.

ANGELES Dress Miking Parlors, 826 K Wash-
ington at., suite 216. Main 982, 6381,

STVATION WANTED FEMALE-DresB- n

icerm.
LADIES' tailoring; alterations, coats rellned,

Mrs. Muckler. 430 Columbia st-- A 4709.
Nurses.

A TRAINED nurse would like more case:
nervous cases a specialty- - Call or write
431 Taylor st- -

TRAINED nurse, with large comfortable
home, will care for Invalid or child. M.
707

MIDDLE-AGE- experienced. practical
nurse; doctors' references. Main G937.

NURSE has room, best care, for Invalid;
city references. Tabor 2213.

Housekeepers.
A YOUNG girl wants housework in the

City of Portland. Address 365 21st st..
North.. Portland. ,

YOUNG woman, with child 2 years, wants
position as housekeeper for childless
couple. J 121, Oregonlan.

COMPETENT girl wants housework by day.
AB 118. Oregonian.

totri".rl
TWO girls would like work In private tam- -

lly. Call mornings 734 Lovejoy.
Miscellaneous. .

LACE curtains washed and stretched. 40c
a pair. M 5723.

CAPABLE German girl" desires chamberwork.
good hotel. Main 2039, A4775.

NORWEGIAN woman wants day work; first- -
class ironer. Phone Main 8087- .

PIANO player, lady, wants engagements;
sight reader, any line. T 116, Oregonian.

LADY wishes chamber work, sleep at home.
Main6493. .

WOMAN wants housecleaning etc. Phone
Main 4963, room9 preferences.

SHAMPOO and scalp treatment at your
home. Phone East 4642.

WASTED AGENTS.
IF you use our- - gas controller you can save

20 to 25 per cent on all ' gas bills; we
demonstrate this at our office; agents
wanted. Gas Controller Co., 2V, North
6th st--

ACTIVE canvassers can make $50 per week
easily selling trees lor the Oregon Nursery
"Co.. Orenco, Or. Good territory open; lib-

eral proposition. Call or write to Orenco,
Or. ;

AGENTS wanted Our excellent home-grow- n
nursery stock Is in demand; sales this
season will be Immense; a flattering op-
portunity; cash paid weekly; outfit free.
Salem Nursery Co., Salem, Or.

AGENTS wanted to aicx us supply the de-
mand for choice nursery stock; outfit
free; cash weekly. Address Capital City
Nursery Co., Salem, Or.

wnvTr:, to KENT.
WANTED TO RENT.

We furnish the renter, collect the rent,
pay taxes, Insurance and keep up repairs,
the same for you as though the property
was our own; references, any bank In
Portland.

THE SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY.
245 Vt Stark St.

phones A 35Q0. Main 35.
Rouses.

SMITH'S AGENCY,

105 Sherlock Bldg.
Main 8954.

Rent Collectors.

WANTED Aug. 1. small cottage of 3 or 4
rooms, furnished; about $20; permanent;
give address and phone. E 120, Ore- -
gonlan.

Rooms.
GENTLEMAN wants a large room in private

family: no rooming-hous- e must apply;
state price. X 202, Oregonian.

Rooms With Board.
ELDERLY gentleman wishes comfortable

room and plain board; "home comforts."
No boarding-hous- give particulars. D
122, Oregonlan.

FOR RENT.
Rooms.

DON'T OVERLOOK THIS TODAY.
"MILNER BLDG.," 350 MORRISON ST.
MODERN. CENTRAL, REASONABLE.

THREE convenient flist-tlo- rooms, easy
walking distance, reasonable, adults. 233 Vs

Hall.
Furnished Rooms.

ANGELA HOTEL 625 Washington street,
between 19th and 20th. Just completed,
the cosiest, completeat and
residence hotel in tho city. The ground-Do- or

office is finished in real manogany,
marble and tile, is spacious and handsome;
elevator service, private telephone ex-
change, steam heat, hot and cold water
in all rooms, many with baths and wall-bed- s,

and is splendidly furnished. The
rent is very moaerate. rooms from $15 per
month up. Why not get the best for your
money? Now open, rooms by the day,
week or month. Phone Marshall 1950.

HOMELIKE HOMELIKE HOMELIKE
NEW SCOTT HOTEL.

Seventh and Ankeny Sts.

This poetry may be bad
Not so this little ad.

Which greets you in this paper.
So plain, plain, plain.

This little ad's no shirk.
For each one gets In its work.

Just try us once and you're sure to come
Again, 'gain, 'gain.

HOTEL MEDFORD.
ONE) BLOCK FROM UNION DEPOT.
JUST OPENED; new. MODERN brick

building: fine large ground-floo- r office; hot
and cold running water in all rooms;
steam heated; private baths; very richly
furnished. Rates only $3 and up per
week: 50o up per day. Call and eeo us.
Northeast corner Fifth and Gllsaii ts
COSY. HOMELIKE. COMFORTABLE.

HOTEL BRESLIN,
S. W. cor. 11th and Washington sts.

Modern brick building steam heated,
private baths, hot and cold running water
in rooms, well furnished and now under
new management; excellent location, close
to shipping and theater district; rates
reasonable. Call and see what a comfort-
able house it is. Transients solicited.
Both phones.

HOTEL SAVON
129 Eleventh st.

New modern brick building. steam-heate- d,

private baths, hot and cold wa-
ter in rooms, beautifully furnished, cosy
and comfortable. Kates very reasonable,
call and see us. Regular and transient
trade solicit id.

HOTEL ANSONIA.
124 14th, Cor. Washington St.

Everything new; large, airy rooms, sin-
gle and with bath; telephone la every
room, service free; rates by the day. wee
or month; also untui-mshe- rooms.

MRS. JOSIB SMITH. Munager.
HOTEL SARGENT, Cor. Grand ave. and

Hawthorne. Phone East
291, connecting every room. Private bath9.
elevator first-cla- ss grill. Special rates by
week or montn. American or European.

Mi,-,- 4 ...1 rituaicma am...,
THE BARTON, 13th and Alder, is now un-

dergoing a thorough renovation; "o steam
heated, electric lighted rooms, all outside.
Rates 75c day; $lo month up. Suites with
running water $20 month up. phones and,
bath tree.

HOTEL BAKER.
Fifth St., opp. City Hall. Phone Marshall

666 New, beautituliy iurnuahed, hot, cold
water in every room, public and private
baths: permanent, transient.

FOR RENT Large front room, very neatly
furnished; hot and cold water, very le

in price. Phone Main 8255 or
call at 4 29 3d s t.

D room in modern pri-
vate home; desirable location and within
walking distance; lady desired- - Inquire
387 Mill or phone Main 1516.

HOT-- L IRVING.
812 Oak st., corner Sixth. Largs." light,

airy rooms, elegantly furnished, electrle
iignts, running water; low rates.

THE LANDORE. 288 Tenth street at
Jefferson, choice newly furnished rooms,
within walking distance of business cen-
ter. .

HOTEL BUCKINGHAM, opp. Portland Ho-
tel, 330 Yamhill; first-cla- ss furnished
rooms, single or en suite, modern, $5 up;
tran stents solicited. Main 31. A 7177.

HOTEL BU3HMARK.
Washington and 17th, firat-cla- ss furnished

rooms, single or en suite; all modern
$3 weekly up. A 2647. M. 5647.

NICELY furnished rooms, suitable for two
people, $3 and $4 per week; all conven-
iences; close in; nice yard. 251 7th st.

'

THE GATOSA.
Grand ave.. East Stark, modern, private

bath, phone, elevator. East 5465. B 288.
THE BEAVER. 12th and Marshall sts., well

furnished sleeping rooms $2.50 per week;
electric lights, hot baths free.

" "YOU ""W I LL BB PLEASED.
"MILNER BLDG.." 350V4 MORRISON ST.

MODERN. CENTRAL. REASONABLE.
MODERN outside rooms, $3.50 to $3 per

week, including baths; also housekeeping
rooms. Bi'A Washington t--

FURNISHED rooms Elm Place, formerly
Elton Court Annex. 414 Yamhill and llt

FOR RENT.
furaislied Bodiu.

rnmlheti Rooms In Private Family.
NEATLY furnished rooms, bath, phone, all

conveniences, close in, $150 per week and
up- - 15L Lownsdale, near 15th and Mor-
rison.

TWO rooms and alcove, bath, light, phone,
suitable three nurses: also light house-
keeping suite. 12a 23d st. North. Phone
A3S74.

ELEGANTLY furnished suite of two rooms,
also one large room in a nice modern
home: all conveniences, walking distance;
moderaterent: 22S Larabee au

ROOMS, well furnished, with running hot
and cold water in each, light and well
ventilated, line beds, clean. 341 HarriBon,corner. 7th.'

NEWLY furnished steam-heate- d rooms in
residence; running hot and cold water.
664 Flnders.

FOR man and wife or two gentlemen in
modern flat, walk from P.
O 2SSV4 luth st.

COZY little den with sleeping-porc- .67 20th
North.

SUITE 3 nicely furnished rooms, private
horn e. fine location. QUO E. Burnslue.

FURNISHED rooms, modern conveniences,
walking distance. 28 North 10th st.

NICELY furnished front sleeping room;
'oath, gas and phone. 472 Tayior st.

FURNISHED rooms. 203Va Weidler st. Home
phone c 1963.

LARGE, well-- f utnisiied bedroom, $12 per
month. 341 Graham ave.. Portland.

TWO rooms, en suite or single, with use of
kitchen. 36110th St.

NICE double front room, $12, for gentle-
men; walking distance. 55o Taylor st.

BEAUTIFUL front room, privilege prepar-lu- g

breakfast; $4 week; cio se in. 202 loth.
ELEGANTLY furnished modern rooms. 701

Irving St., phone, walking distance.
LARGE alcove room, suitable for one or

two gentlemen. 195 13th, corner Taylor.
NEATLY furnished front room for one or

two girls. Maiu1104.
LARGE, well furnished room for gentle-me- n:

private. Nob Hill. phone A 49S9.
Unf umlsiied ItobOis.

UPSTAIRS 5 rooms, bathroom, pantry and
large clothes closet in each room. 447 6th
st.

JUST WHAT YOU WANT.
"MILNER BLDG.." 350 MORRISON" ST.

MODERN. CENTRAL. REASONABLE.
FOUR very fine unfurnished rooms for rent.

Phone East 63S1.
TWO or 4 unfurnished rooms. West Side.

good location. Marshall 2163.
Rooms With Board.

ROOMS with board, $6 per week; home com-
forts; 4 minutes walk from Postofflce;
phone and bath free; rooms without board,
$2 and up; The Llndell, 267 Market St.

PORTLAND Women's Union, 23d year, room
with board, use of sewing-roo- m and library.
510 Flanders st. Miss Frances N. Heath.supt.

THE HAZEL For gentlemen and ladles,
nicely furnished rooms, with or without
board. 3S5 3d St.. cor, Montgomery

ROOM and board for young women, $3 per
week, privilege of laundry, library and
Bewing. 6 Grand ave., north. .Pnone E 261.

BEAUTIFUL front rooms, first-cla- ss private
boarding-hous- facing the park. 374 Park.
Itooius With Board in Private i amily.

JUST the place for 4 gentlemen who would
be congenial; two large front rooms, re-
ception room and sleeping porch; the best

..of home cooking. 414 "a. Jefferson st.
ROOM and board for two; also young man

with good habits to room with another,
$20 each; 20 blocks south of P. O. Phone
Main 3304. 605 6th St.

595 E. TAYLOR, corner 15th, large frontroom, suitable for 1 or 2 men; with
board and pleasant home; easy walking
distance. Phone East 2OO0.

A COOL front room, 2 blocks from car-lin- e;

two young men preferred. Ideal
home. Phone Main 4412 A 4420. Sunday
TaLot-- 1891.

TO RENT Fine large furnished room, with
or without board, private family. Phone

.East C3S1.

MODERN furnished room with board; home
cooking. Phone, batn, all conveniences,
reasonable. 1Q7 10th st., near Flanders.

CHOICE corner rooms, select board, fine
neighborhood; reasonable. 701 Marsnalist.

NICELY furnished rooms with board; all
co nvenlences. 6 5 a Washln g ton st.

ROOMS and board in private home. Home
phone C 1903. 293 m Weidler St.

CLEAN room; home cooking; reasonable
rates. Main 7016. .

432 3D ST., Flat' C; desirable front room to
let, with board; home cooking.

LARGE room with alcove and board. 515
Morrison st., cor.16th. A 3828.

LARGE, airy room for 2 gentlemen; good
board. J2Q eacn. Mii iamiiui.

j Apartments.
ORDBLE1GH APARTMENT3.

Cor. Grand ave. and Stark St.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

New fireproof brick building, beautiful-
ly furnished two and three-roo- apart-
ments, private baths, wall beds, large
clothes closets, plenty of hot water; Suiu-m- er

rates. Phone E. 3oo
ANGELA APARTMENTS, 37-3- 9 Trinity Place,

between 19th and 20lh, Bear Washington
New briuk building, newly and elegantly
furnished, complete for housekepeing. in i
3 and apartments; ouiue porches;
electric e'ovator. hot water, telephone ex-

change. Janitor service, phone Marshall luTu.

HEINZ apartments. 14th and Columbia; 4
blocks south from Morrison St.; new brick
building, completely urst-clas- s; furnished
in 2,. 3 and 4 room family apartments,
private bath, reception hall, steam heat,
hot water, elevator, free phone. Janitor
service; rentfrom 25permonth and up.

Marshall, bet. 19th and 20th;
Nod Hill; walking distance; has besides
all modern conveniences of new ana

house by far most beautiful
any apartment in city; all

rooms outsiue lifint; elegantly luruisheu.
Either 'W," 16tli or "S" ca.i

WILL rent my furnished five-roo- apart-
ment, perfect arrangement, exclusive; ref-
erences. Apply evenings between (i anu 6.
Apt. 19, liia Rose- - riena. cor. th and
J eff erson.

CECILIA APARTMENTS. 22d and Glisan.
2 and '3 room - apartment, new
brick Just completed, ail modern conven-
iences, each apartment has private outsiae
balcony, rent reasonable.

"

THE BERYLE APARTMENTS.
Strictly moueui. large rooms and three

closets to every apariinenl; cool and airy
for bummer. 69o Lovejoy st. Take W
c a r. .

COMPLETELY furnished apartment, furni-
ture for saie at a Dargani; tneae apart-
ments are up to date, leusonaolo in price
anu. oeautuuily locateu, Bivir.g a mag-nince- nt

view of tne city, call 524i.
FIVE-ROO- furnished apartment, modern

in every particular; steam-heate- d, hot
water. Janitor services, with nrsL-cl- a.

Xurnisniiigs- - APpiy to janitor, uoa ILear--
eys t. .

HANOVER APARTMENTS, cor. King and
Washington sts., apartments, have
every modern conveniencei including steam
heat, hot water, private bath, free phoues
allU janitor service; rent very reasonaole.

ON or about the 15th. on West Side, Nob
Hill uistricl, an apartmeni of

rooms, tamily of a; rent. $60; ref-
erences. Main obis.

FURNISHED apartment, 3 large airy rooms,
ground floor, modern conveniences, rent
35o. call after 6 P. M. at 2O0 14th st.

phone Main 7942.
HO W LAND APARTMENTS.

For housekeeping In suites, $12 and up;
hot water, free baths, nrst-clas- s. 631 a
Washington, cor. 2oth,

oi CAM-n- n A l,D apartment, mod-er- n

and desiraole; 625 Everett su Apply
Morgan, ir'leianer at Boyce, 603 AbingLon
blag.

THE best 3 and furnished and
apartment la the city at olfT

Washington St.; walking distance; tvery-thin- g

now and modern; all conveniences.

THE WESTFAL, 410 6th St., funnisned and
unfurnished apartments; private oaths and
pnone; elevator- - and Janitor service; rents
l easonable.PhoneA 2038;

CROIX APARTMENTS, 170 St. Clair, un-
furnished apartments, all modern con-
veniences, private porches, reasonable rent.
Both phones.

STANLEY APARTMENTS, 701 Washington
Mrs. T. D. Hughes. Modern 3 ana 4- -

roora apartments; every convenience; both
phones.

FOR RENT Newly furnished S andapartments; modern conveniencei. The
Leonce, 1S6 .Nortn ;;q su

HARRISON COURT Unfurnished; 2 rooms;
with all modern conveniences. Main 5i48
A 7303. 394 5th St.

THE GAYOSA.
Modern furnlghed apartments. Easrt 5465.

THE CHETOPA, 18th and Flanders.
unfurnished apartments. Apply to Janitor.

JUANITA, 325 11th St.", very nicely fur-
nished apartment, modern, $27.50.

THE KING DAVIS, corner King and Davis
sts. ; cool; references.

" KING HILL APARTMENTS.
Kin g and Wayne its. Apply to J anltor.

2 MODERN apartments for rent. 628
Williams ave. Phone C 1697.

FIVE-ROO- apartment: swell furniture, close
in; large rooms. Main 3143, A 1312.

FOR RENT.
Apartments.

THE BANNER APARTMENTS.
4S9 Clay street, second house from, 14th.

the only modern completely l'uinisned
apartment-hous- e in tho city; house-an-

elegant fu.niture. brand new; Just,
opened for business; steam heal, electriclight, hot and cold water in every apart-
ment; private phone, bath; walking dis-
tance; $18-$2- including electric light.

. Marshall 2074.
THE .PAGE APARTMENTS. East 8th and

Burnside: new brick, opened the 1st ofi
May: apartment, elegantly fur-
nished; all modern conveniences, including:
steam heat, private phoue. private batii..
hot and cold water, reception hall, bay
windows, nreplace, laundry and steam,
drier In basement; automatic freight ele-
vator; janitor service; rent reasonable; a.
few unfurnished apartments. Pnone B 101-

KEELEIt APARTMENTS. 14th and Clajv
finest 3 and in the city; e

baths and phones, steam heated, rut.
and cold water, disappearing beds. Garland,
stoves, porcelaln-llne- d refrigerators, electric
elevator; $35 to $50 per mo.'iLh.

THE LAl'RETTE Apartments. 229 11th St..
1 elegantly furnished front, 1 unfurnist. ed.

apartment; strictly modern; both.
phones.

NEW four-stor- y apartment-hous- e for lease;.
automatic elevator, fine location. ApplX"
owner. W 208, oregonian.

FOR RENT.

modern flat, close in on East;
Side, $14.

modern flat, close In, on East
Side, $2X).

flat, on West Side, JS.
OTTO tfc HARKSON REALTY CO..

133 Vs. First Street.
THREE, new flats, best location

in city. Call Main 1505. East 11S7. W.
Keidt. 401 Rothchild bldg. Money no
otJect; want a sood tenant.

UNFURNISH ED flat, bath, clos ets
and fireplace; newly tinted. 551 Eitst
Yamhill, between 12th and 13th. Pho.ie
EaslTlO;

FOR RENT Good flat. 4S7 Kavto
su; rent $20. Apply

WAKLFILLU, FRIES CO..
85 Fourt h St.

FOR RENT Furnished new modern uppel"
flat. I09 Burr st.. South St. Johns Phones
R ch mond 1551.

FINS modern 5 and flats, choice loca-
tion, 23d and Johnson cts, rent $35 each.
C 11. Korell, 25o Stark St.

WHEN moving call up Van Horn Transfer
Co.. Main 1018. A 1984. All covered wag-on- s1

all experienced men.
STRICTLY modern upper flat. 541

Fifth, near . Jackson, West Side, easy
walk.

ONE three and one five-roo- modern fur-
nished flat, bath and phone. Tabor 1810- -

148 East 33d st.
MODERN flat, 6 sunny rooms, choice loc-tio- n.

"nova Overton st. Main 422Q.

THF.EE and four-roo- upper flat, porch,
furnished or unfurnished. 233 Vi Hall.

UPPER modern Hut. bit Williams
.ave. Woodlawn 15Q2.

flat and a sleeping porch;
on West Side. Phone Main 311.

FINE flat, modern, corner 22d and.
.Kearney st. Main 5009.

flat and a sleeping porch; close in
.on West Side. 781 Kearney.

MODERN' flat. Inquire 466 Park st- -
Housekeeping Rooms.

THE BEAVER. 12th and Marshall. Fur-
nished for housekeeping, gas ranges, eleo-f- lc

lights, hot water, bath, laundry, all
free; $15 per month up; a clean place; besc
in the city for money; short distance from.
Union Depot. Take "S" or 16th st. cars
nurth. get off at Marshall st. No dogs.

D housekeeping rooms, 2
$8 month;, 3 for $13: furnished cottage, largw
rovnis, $20; lower flat. 4 rooms, $18. 364 26th
North (west aide river). W. car from de-p- ot,

5th, Morrison to 20th. block north.
UNFURNISHED, two-roo- bay wlndoic

suites, five blocks from Postoifice. 3 OS '4;
Jefferson, corner Fifth su Beautiful out-loo- k.

1' L" K. I S H Kit single housekeeping room;
Cambridge bldg.. 3d and Morrison. Ap- -
ply room 3 6.

FINE DOWNTOWN HOME.
"MILNER BLDG." 350 MORRISON ST.

MODERN. CENTRAL. REASONABLE!.
461 EAST MORRISON, cor. East 8th.; com-

pletely furnished housekeeping rooms,

$2 WEEK Clean, furnished housekeeping
rooms; laundry, bath, phone, gas, heat.
yard, clean linen. lui Vancouver ave.

THE ELMS 2 and apartments, fur
nished. 191 14th st.; transient solicited.

$1.50 week, large, clean furn. housekeeping:
rooms; laundry, bath, gas. 1S4 Sherman.

$1.25 WEEK, clean fur. housekeeping rooms,
heat, laundry, bath. 203 Stanton. "U" car.

$1.50 TO $2.00 a week Clean furnished
housekeeping rooms. DcSoto House. 291 2d.

Twosuite housekeeping room; phone, gas.
bath; cheap. 721 First.
Housekeeping Rooms in Private Family.

THREE clean, neatly furnished housekeep-
ing rooms for rent; you will take them;
bath. etc. 269 2 Montgomery St., neat-Third-

.

.

SWELL housekeeping rooms, beautiful lo-

cation, walking distance, yard, bath,
phone, laundry, private porch, hot water.
t!56 Glisan.

ONE or two large, beautiful, airy rooms in.
modern home, with housekeeping

Main 7972; also sleeping porch.
NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms;

bath, telephone, running water. 46 North
st.-- 21st

NEWLY furnished housekeeping suite, with
steam heat and hot water. 064 Flandera
sc.

TWO nicely furnished housekeeping rooms,
bath, gaa. phone. 1029 Garfield ave.
Phone. Wnotllawn 11MI9.

SUITE, two or three rooms, small family
without children: walking distance; modern,
clean; 424 Vi sixthst.

$8 MONTH, large housekeeping-room- , part-
ly furnished; water. Inquire 001 East
Morrison. .

HOUSEKEEPING room, down town: hot
water, bath, free phone; rent by the week,
or month. USO'.a, Alder.

NICE, light front room, bath, telephone,
electric light, private family, 214 E.
-- uin st.

NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms,
light, phone and bath. 370 7th st.; reas-onabl- e.

3 NEATLY furnished housekeeping rooms.
627 1 hurm.in at.

SINGLE housekeeping-room- , close in,
East

3 NICE, clean furnished housekeeping rooms.
7.S1 Kearney wt. . .

CLEAN, light, well furnished housekeep-in- g

rooms. 392 Columbia St.

FURNISHED room with housekeeping privi-- 1

c sea. Phone Main 3192.

FLAT of three furnished housekeeping
looms: also sm gie room. t."j

HOUSEKEEPING suite. nicely furnished.
Phone, clean, homelike. 30i 3d st.

FIRST-CLAS- S furnished housekeeping-room- s.

cor. 13th and Morrison. 153 13th.
SUITE of 3 housekeeping rooms. 69o E.

Buynside st.
ONE unfurnished room, suitable for light

h out:ekeeping. 554 Yamhill.
NEXTLY furnished housekeeping rooms; 2

beds. 220 13t
TWO furnished housekeeping-rooms- , with

bath, phone and gas. 41S 1th at.
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms for rent.

1003 S. Taylor st. Phone Tabor 818.

Houses.
COZY bungalow to couple without children

shades and lin-

oleum
windowor dogs, range,

furnished, beautiful view, flowers
and lawn, furnace: references required.
$25. Phone gellwood 1298.

TO KENT Strictly modern house,
first-cla- ss condition; corner; 434 Oregon

t., cor. East 7th North. Call up oner.
Tabor 1S00. .

modern house. S58 Williams ave.,
near Shaver: rent L'0.

GRI'SSI & ZADOW .

' 317 Board ofTradeBlds..4thandOak.
HOUSES, flats and apartments for rent, some

MERCHANTS SAVINGS TRUST CO.
g. w. Cor. 6th and Washington Sts.

FOR RENT Modern, cottage, tine
condition, all conveniences. 916 East Mor-
rison, near 30th st.PhoneEast2508.

40 house on Quimby St.. near 23d,
good condition, gas, electricity, furnace.
PhoneA356S: .

FINE, strictlv modern house; Fox
furnace, $28. 807 East Ash. cor. 28th.
Phone Tabor 187.

FOR RENT Eight-roo- m house; five bed-
rooms. "i70 Irving street-- Phone Maln
2457. A 5135.

MODERN house, bath, cement base-
ment, furnace and fireplace. 82 E. 12th
st. Inquire room 301, the Dekum.

BRAND-NE- five-roo- bungalow. 486 E. 7th
St., N., bet. Thompson and Brazee. H. T.
Page, County Auditor's ofiire.

WEST SIDE, walking distance. cot-tug-

$15. 5l'5 4th st.
COTTAGE, Clowe in, large grounds, $20 per

month.. 126 2d st... near Washington st.
FOUR modern four-roo- .flats; every

East 5. B 1404.

MODERN house. 839 East 32d St., on
block from W. W. car.


